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The goal:
m*etlng a
crustomen's
needs by
blending a
deepNy detailed
purchasing
history with
glitch-free
sales, distrib-
ution and
seruice.

Bob Ciurczak is director of e-business for

Squ"tu D, regarded as one of the nation's

leaders in customer relationship maRagement'
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Firm connects
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exponentially
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he Square D catalog is just about as
popular wi.th elec,trical contractors.
manufacturers and distributors as the
Victoria's Secret catalog is with frat
boys.

But unlike the techmicaliy shaky show staged
on-line iast winter by the lingerie retailer, Sq.uare
D Co. has a rock-soiid, five"year track record of
coming up with innorrative rvays to make its
customers'lives easier via the Internet-so solid,
in fact, that the manufacturer of electrical and
other industrial components recently landed in
the No" I spot on PC Week magazine's list of
the top 100 innovators in Internet technology.

It's no secret that Palatine-based Square D, the
North Arnerican unit of Paris-based Schneider
Electric, has set a standard for customer rela-
tionship management--known as CRM-that
makes other companies sigh with enlry. It has
done what most of them are still trying to figure
out: how, to leverage
technology's pt.lwer to
make mone money f,rorn
happier crrstorners.

Whiie Square D enjoys
its front-rulaner status.
most cornpanies in the
business-to-business seg-
ment are just now figuring
out whichr CRM strategies
hold the most promise fcrr
their own operations.

"Everyone expects their
suppliers to provide best
practices, even if their
own companies don't,"
said Mark Peacock,
Chicago-based director of
the central region CRM
practice for professional
services firm Deloitte &
Touche. "Companies know
they have to do this

ompetitive advantage''
tiil"ir;F et"il of cRM is the much-vaun
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ioear or one-on-one, -P1{L*tiut.iling a customer's needs preclsely a

;;;i;t';i;ly uy 
-utenoine a deeplv detailed recc

ii"t-rte t.ittomer's purchasing history with glitc

fue uutet, distribution and service'
- Achieving that level of commercial intimac'
tuqrlii*t-i6oioination of databases, anaiytica
[odls and various modes of customer commu'

nii"ii* *ittt the least predictable factor of all:

emptoyees' ability to maximize those resources'

a-r ir that weien't a tall enough order' com-

"r"iut-ui* ,tso faced with a blizzard of tactical
[iii""., software developers, consultants and
;il;";t; -;onstantlv 

intr:oducing products- and

."rii"..-ittrt purport to solve -one or all the
oiecur of the 

-Cn['l pilzzle' And because mar"

t;;;;, inroimation technologv executives, sales-

ner;le and cr.lstomer support staffers all share

;;;ff;ttbnib' for getting-th" .gFM.job do:re' the

;;.;;;;i.irodslnE arrd. installing the right plan

can be slow at rnany llrms.

Consultants say tlte most ambitious companies
rr"pi^io iJnieve :within the next two years what

3-qi"tu n aheacly has accomplished,-such as:
- 
b Wnen customers call in with an arcane

te"rtnicai- q"estion, they're seamlessly routed kt
S"-"uie n't internai expbrt-no rnatter where that
exnert is located in the U'S'--through lts cus'

toirer service center in KentuckY--l 
oto"tt are analyzed so that when customers

orOei one itern that's typicaily used- in con-

:lin.U""-ttitft another, they-'re asked if they need

the related items too'

I The latest incarnation of the company's on-

tine catatog lets users search not only-by product

i;;;id.T*li-keeping unit and brand name' but
;G;"tt-''; list of 

^item ctraracteristics' such as

length, color and material.*;dtd-;t"ry 
customer interaction is analyzed
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